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THE IDEA

OUR MISSION

The idea for ExpatRide came from our founder Jesper
Løvendahl’s own experiences, with moving to New York
in 2005. Trying to lease a car, get a credit card, cell phone,
and renting a home without a U.S. credit score was hard
to do.

Is to create solutions to current expat assignees’ transportation and settling-in needs. Using innovation, technology,
and empathy, we strive to simplify global coordination
and service deliveries for our partners and clients, with the
end-user in the driver’s seat or as a passenger according to
their needs!

This provided the idea to solve expats’ challenges with
leasing a car in the U.S., which lead to solving more
transportation challenges globally for expats.

OUR GLOBAL EXPANSION

WE KNOW WHAT IT’S LIKE TO RELOCATE
TO A NEW COUNTRY

Since the idea for ExpatRide was born in 2008 in the U.S. We
have expanded our services to cover not only car leasing,
but also rental cars, chauffeur
service,TRANSFER
airport transfer, and
AIRPORT
armored vehicles with security details.

The ExpatRide team consists of people with expat experience living in Cambodia, Canada, Cuba, Denmark, Egypt,
Germany, Italy, Jordan, Lesotho, Peru, Singapore, Spain,
Sweden, the U.S., and Yemen.

From all major airports.
In 2020 we launched ReloDrive,
providing settling-in
Book hassle-free
airport and
area familiarization services.
A
more
cost
efficient
transfer for a convenientand flexible destination services program.
arriv

TRANSPORTATION
SERVICES WORLDWIDE
Expat car leasing in 51 countries, car rental in over 176
countries, airport transfer
service to/from over 1,000
major airports and chauffeur
service in 156 countries.

TRANSPORTATION PLAN

RELODRIVE

Consulting service. With our
clients, we build a global
mobility transportation program. Aligning customary
transportation, budgets,
allowances, self-pay, individually tailored solutions,
and centralized direct billing
arrangement across all
services.

Available in 53 countries.
According to the assignee’s
needs, we schedule all the
essential appointments to
start their new life.
Assignees are provided with
an individual transportation
option and a customized,
real-time digital itinerary
that incorporates navigation.

